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importance in this connexion. In any case, there is nothing
new in many of his findings or in his quialification that
recoverv from the inhibitory effect of lead applied for a
sholrt tiine to vegetable- growth takes place. This has
already beei] -stated by us (cf. W. J. Dilling, Ann. App. Biol.,
1926, xiii, 160); but Dr. Hammett does nlot appear t6
have read this anid other of our papers, published long
before he commenced his owii investigationis.
Perhaps Dr. Hammett will extend his observations to

lhvacinths and use stronger solutions for a much longer
time-say, thr ee to six moniths; he will then probably be
able to find lead in the bulbs, as Patterson did, and to
observe in those imnmersed in lead-free water some months
later that the fresh root-growth is also stuinted (vide
WV. Blair Bell, La-ncet, 1924, i, 267, and W. Blair Bell
and J. Patterson, Ann. App. Biol., 1926, xiii, 157).

It is ver-v wise of Dr. Hammett to infer that animal
tissues may be even more permanently affected than vege-
table. Ther e is a considerable literature on the subject ;-
buIt space forbids detailed reference to it.
We lhave also repeatedly mn-entioned in our clinical papers

(cf. W. Blair Bell, Blritish Medical Joriooal, 1929, i, 431)
that arrest of growth in a ineoplasmn may be followed by
regenesis after the cessation of lea(d admiinistr ation, and
wV-e have in consequience recomnmenided a nmore protracted
period of treatment in certain cases. The " whole story,"
as piolpounded by Dr. Hammett, is, inldeed, *a ver-y small
fraction of the comiiplete accoulnt.-I am, etc.,

Liverpool, Mav 22nd. W. BLAIR BELL.

DISTRIBUTION OF RADIUM.
SIR,-I would be very grateful for ani authoritative

Op)iflioll on a point of policv. Jersey, *witlh its p)oplulation of
about 50,000, wislbes to r<aise a thaniksgivinig fuiid for the
Kinig's recovery, the mon-ey to be spent in Jersey, the
pm)ipose r)rol)cscd being relief of sufferinig. A public miieet-ing was lheld oni May 18th, and( one m--ember of ourl profession
adenitly advocated that sucl moione as was collected should
be use(l for the p:uichiase of radium for local uise. I- opposed
this as being possibly premature. First, on the grounid that,
the supply of radium bein-g limiiited, such as is available
could be used better elsewhiere-that is, in large institu-
tionis anid in the halnds of skilled miien. Secondly, that the
use of radiuim was not yet quite out of the experimental
stage, aiid that at soiime futurlew timie, ouir pr-esenit estimates
of its value may have to be reconsidered. I thought
that some schcmiie of preventive medicinle would be more
advisable.

It is quite possible that miiy views were wrong; but I did
niot feel juistified in suplprting th-e radium scheme in the
circumstances. Of couIse, we woUld like to lhave unlimited
radiumllto experiment wi-itlh; but I do niot thlinik we are
justified in asking a confiding p)ublic to subscribe. Some
of miiy colleagues are attackin,g mie in the l)blllic pIressfor what they consider antiquate(l views. 1 (1o not mind
that so lonig as my opinion is riglht. I thlinlk that in
inexl)ericnced hanids more hiarm than good mliglht result
fromii tIme use of radiumn, as the telnl)tatiotl to use it in
holeless cases wou-ld be great.

'Woul(d it not be clheaper for a small community such as
ours to hire radiuim as required? Sarcomua ca-ises are not of
everyday occurrence, nor a cancer (ase in a conl(ition to
be cured by radiumi; London is niot -veiry far off, andthe suitable cases could go there.-I am, etc.,

Jersey, May 22nd. ALFRtED E. HIND, F.R.C.S.Ed.

STELLWAG'S SIGN ANI) TRF- C'ERVICALSYMPATHETIC.
SIR -Dr. WV. T. Collier, in your issule of WAV 25th(p. 973), refers tonmy advocacy of Stellwag's .sig as avalua.ible -diagnostic aid in earlv Graves's disease (BiritishMedical. .JIowral, May l1th, p. 848), and asks for somefurther in formation.
Stellwag'.s sign is the phenomenon of widening of thepalpebral fissure duie prlimaily to a con-ditioni of inereasedtonus which occurs in a thin sheet of unstri)ednmuscle(Muller's palpebr'al muscle), whiclh is anatomically asso-ciated with tlhe levator pcalpebrae superioris muscle of the

upper eyelid. The levator palpebrae superioris derives its
motor supply from the oculo-mrntot, whereas Muller's
muscle derives its motor supply from the cervical sym-
path9tic. The point which I wished to make in my-article
is coirfirmed by this anatomical fact-namely, -that -In oarly
Graves's disease sympatlheticotonicity is. a sy-mptoin wlhich
can be detected at anly early stage of Graves's cdistase,
and that improvemelnt results from adnministering sodium
vero4al, a drug which.1ihave shown elsewhlerel overcomes
tho symiipatlieticotonicity which is frequently associatedcwith
the menopause.

It-would seem that the eye is peculiarly affected in all
conditions of sympatheticotonicity; siince I have shownn2
that some women and most ainimals -t the menopauise have
pupils which dilate when adrenaline is instilled into the
conjunctival sac, a pheniomenioni which does not occur- in
normal individuals, but may occur in Graves's disease.
Finally, in order to complete my thesis I would sav that
I have found Stellwag's sign piresent in three women at the
menopause unassociated with Graves's disease.
Some success has attended operations on the cervical

sympathetic for Graves's disease, notablv those recorded
by Mr. Cuinliffe Shaw in this Journal (March 16th, 1). 495).
In Case ii of lis sewries he refer s to the genieral iuprove-meat which occurred after cervical symp)athectomy, aind-
noted the remarklble improvemenit wlich occutired in
the condition of spiastic reti'action of the upper eyelid(s,
which was a mlarkedI featunre of the case prior to peCIration.
It would seem that I lhave obtainied sinmilar results by
administering a druig which las a powerful se(lative actionl
on the sympathetic nervouis system g'enierally.-I an, -etc.,
London, W.1, May 24th. JoHN H. HANNAN.

ftituarU.
HUGH LATHROP MUURRAY, F.R.C.S.ED.,

F.R.C.P.ED.,
Honorary Medical Officer in Clharge, Physiotherapy Depairment,

Melbourne Hospital.
THE news of Dr. Hugli Lathrop Murray's death, on
MarcR 17th, iln his sixtiethl year, at his hom>e near
Melbourn-e, will be received with deep regret by- Iiis friends
in this country and elsewhere. He was bornl at Ararat,
Victoria, tlie second son of Kynaston Lathrop Murray, a
former commissionwer of the Victoiiani railways, and was
educated at Queen's College, St. Kilda, Melbourne, and at
Melbourniie Uiiiver-sity. In his school an-d college 4ays lie
was a very fine all-round athilete. Wlile an undergraduate
he won championisliips at swimming an(l putting the we'iglt,
and played lacrosse for Victoria against South Australia,
New South Wales, and a visiting teamii from Canada. At
21 he threw the lacrosse ball 163 yards 2 feet, which
remained the world's- record until it was beaten by the
present holder, his brotlher Cecil. HuLglh Murray studied
the later subjects of the miiedical curriculum at E,dinburgh,
where he obtain-edi the triple qualificatioin in 1892. He was
theni appointed residenit plhy-sician to the late Dr. Aiidrew
Smart at the Royal Edinburgh- 1-fiifniar-, -and in 1894
acted as medical superintendent of the Edinburgh Provi-
denit Dispensary. He obtained the diplomia's of F.R.C.S.Ed.
cind M.R.C.P.14Ed. in 1894, anid was elected alFellow of the
Rbyal College of Physicianis of EdinburghI in 1904.
On returning to Australia in 1895 he settled in East

Malvern, a residential-Vs-tiburb of Melbourne, where he
bluilt ulp an exteiisive ain(l suiccessful general lpractice, and
at the same timlle began to specialize *in the then greatly
developing field(s of medical electricity anid x-ray work. He
was examininig miiedical officer to the.6Victorian railways
from 1898 to 1903, anid in the latter year published an
ophthalmological paper in the in tercolonial M11edical
Joirnarl, embodying Iiis e;xperience anid suggestinig impirove-menits in the tests for acuity of v-isionl axd hearing among
railway employees. In 1901 lie ieceived the appointmennt
of lhonorary medlical electrician and lecturer on niedical
electricity at the Melbourne Hospital. At that time the
department was houis-ed in a single reom, and run bvy him

1 Hannan: Practitioner, October, 1927.
2 British Metlical Jonrnalr; -NoVt bbesr 24th, 1928, p. 931. Ibid., July2nd, 1927, p. 14. Endocrinology, 121928, pp. 59-64.
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anid an assistant attenldinig on two afternioons weekly.
Unlder Hugh Murray's reginme, anid due almost entirely to
his efforts; it gradually developed ilnto the present miiagnifi-
cent department of physiotherapy, occupying one com)plete
wing of the hospital, having a staff of twelve assistanits,
and dealing with an average of 400 patienits weekly.
About 1909 the x-ray department was placed unider a
separato head, Muiray havinig contracted ail exposure
dermatitis, wlhiclh, althouglh a constant source of annoyanice,
fortunately remained stationarv, and his appoinitment on
the staff -was specially altered in name to that of honorary
medical officer in charge of tho departmenit, wlhose growth
unider his supervision will be a lastinig memorial of his
fiiie record of service for the hospital and the communiity
of Melbourne. Hugh Murray's profession'al and social
activities, however, soulght wider fields. He was tlle
founder of the Australiani Massage Association, and under
his leadership the Victorian Branch succeeded, after
repeated attempts, in inducing the State Parliament to
pass a Massage Registration Act, regulating the practice
of physiottherapy, anid requiring the registration of all
those engaged therein, including miasseurs, physical cul-
turists, medical electricians, anid ultra-violet ray adminis-
trators. He was clhairmani of tho Massage Registration
Board from the passing of this Act until tho enid of 1928,
ili whiclh year he published in tho Medical Journial of
.-tstralia a notable paper based oln his experience and
life-work, and entitled " A plea for physiotherapy."
Durinig the war he served in 1916 as regimental miiedical
officer with Australian battalions in Egypt, anid in France
with the 2nid Australian Division, and in 1917 in Eniglanid,
wh-lere, as captain A.A.M.C., he organiized an(l was in
charge of the departmenit of medical electricity at No. 3
Australiain Auxiliary Hospital. On his returni to Melbournie
hie was promoted to major, and finally to lieutenianit-colonlel,
A.A.M.C., medical officer in charge of tho physiotherapy
departinent of No. 11 General Hospital; Melbourne, where
hle carried Onl his array work till 1921, anad successfully
treated many cases requirinig muscle re-education. Duriing
lhis years of war service his practice lhad suffered, anid his
efforts to re-establish it on his return- undoubtedly lha(l a
good deal to do with the sudden break-up of his lhealtlh
in 1923. Hugh Murray always looked back onl his stuidenit
anid hospital days in Edinburgh as amniig the hlappiest
of his life, and no notice of his career would be complete
without a picture of him as he theni was in 'the prime of
early manhood. Ho was a man of. splendid plhysiqul,
standing well over 6 ft., with the muscularity and(l tho
strengtlh and also tllh activity and grace of movement of
the all-round athlete, with handsome aquilinie feat-ure-s and
(lark curly hair and moustache, and with the happy snmilinig
eyes and cheerful voice that always bespoke the warmiith
and sincerity of the camaraderie and humanity of' his
nature. Among his many and quite exceptional enidow-
menlts of body and mind, which he utilized well and faith-
fully, he will always be. specially remembered by hiis old
friends for the delightful experience and treats wlhicll he
gave to them by his glorious singing. He was a really
gifted singer, and was muclh in request in thle Edinburgh
days at public concerts and private social functions.
His eldest son is Dr. Huglh M. L. Murray, now working

at University College, Lonidon; anid his secoid_ son is
Flying Officer Lee Murray,- R.A.F., who witlh his w-ife
recently flew in hiis Motlh aeroplane from Pesliawar to
Camooweall, Queensland, en route to Melbourne.

C. C. E.

The death occurred, at the age of 60 years, of Dr.
GEORGE BELL ANDERSON oii May 15thi, at hlis residenooe
at Canoi1bie, Dunmfiiessliire. Dr. Anderson received his
medical educatio'n at Edinburghl Univeirsity, where .he
graduated M.B., C.M. in 1893. He succeeded to all exten-
sive general practice at Canonbie on the deathl of hiis fathier
(Dr. -James Rae Anderson) in, 18C6, and, like hiis father,
successf-ully cairied. on the practice single-hanided until hiis
death. He literally " died in harness," havinig visited
iYatients to -within a few hours of his decease, althoughlhe
liad beeini very ill sinee the previous Sunday. Dr. Anderso'i
was a member of the British Medical Association, mniedical

officer to the Canonibie Colliery, and medical officer andtt
public vaccinator for Canonibie Parish. Ho was of a
elleery disposition, enidowed with indomitable pluck, and
inure(l to the hardships inseparable from the life of a
cotunitry practitionero His high sense of lionouir earnied the
respect of his colleagues, and his inlnate kindness of h-eart
endeared hiim to all. Much sympathy is felt for his widowv
anid only child, a sonl wvho is studyinig miedicine at Edinburgh
UUniversity.

Dr. WILLIAM HANDCOCK, who, died on May 17tlh, at thle
age of 63, was one of the most widely and deeply esteemed
medical practitioners in Bradford wlhere he had beeni in
practice for thlirty-five years, buLildiing uip a conistantly in-
creasinig conniexioll which necessitated hiis taking first one,
and later a second, partnier. He received hiis medical
educationi at Leeds, obtaining the diploma L.S.A. in 1892,
and the L.R.C.P.I. in 1893. He took little part in public
work, buit was one of tlhe general practitioners clhoseni to
serve oni tlle medical committee of the Bradford- Muniicipal
Hospital wlhen it was establislhed in, 1920, and as long
ago as 1904 he was president of the Bradforld Medico-
Chirurgical Society, being elected to this office at a youniger
ag-o than alny otlher man wlho has receive(d the lhoiour. Ho
was unmarried. Mr. James Plhillips, senlior suirgeoni to tlho
Bradford Royal Infirmary, writes: Handcock was one of
the best type of general practitioner, a friend to all his
patielnts-riclh and poor alike-as well as a physiciani. Ho
had an old-world couirtesy of manners-, Nv-licil was appre-
ciated even by the most up-to-date and " off-handl" of his
youniger patienits, and lie possessed the, knowledge anid self-
confidenice in hiis powors of 'diagnosis 'which inspired con-
fidenice in his patients. Througlhout his busy life lio was
constantly keeni oni acquiring kniowledge of advances in
treatmenit, and he appeared to lhave an almost uincanniy
power of " .spotting " the useful -ener remedies and
eschewinig thoso whiiel, -however higlily- vaunted, a short
experiencoe:later showed to be of little valule. He could very
t'ahelv ho. persuaded to contribute to the programmes of
tllo tocal Imiedical society, but that lio lheld very (lefinito
opinions and had the ability anid courage to express them
cogently aiid clearly was shown when lhe delivered his presi-
denitial address oni the demerits of alcolhol as a therapeutic
agent.

Dr. GEORGE, SKELTON STEPHENISON, who died oni May
18tll ill hiis eighty-first year, studied under Lister at
IE(linburgh in the seventies; his neatly written note-
books of thoso lecttures are still carefully preserved .
Many years subsequeently he produced a delightful little
book, Reminiscenlces of a Student's Life, i.n whicl
lhe has many tales to tell of the great meni of thiose
days, anid of his fellow students; among tlhose who
graduated M.B. withIhim in 1875 wvero Sir W. Watsoi
Cheyne, C. S. Ryani, and Professor Rutherford Morisoni.
From-l Edinburglh he went to Vienna for a furtlher year's
stuidy of pathology and physiology under Briicke, but lhe
also attended the skin clinics of Hebra and the suirgical
demonistrations of the celebrated Billrotli, wlho was accus-
tome(l to sit in state while a student, summoned from tlhe
crowd, performed the day's operationi iunider hiis inisti'uc-
ttoln. Tlhere he developed a love for tlhe Germiiani laniguiage
anid literature wlhich persisted to hiis latest years. Ho
retunlied to settle in his nati-ve place, Grimiisby, at a ti'me
wlhell tlhereo were few, if any, other doctors tlhere, anid he
lhas related that lhe had to deal witlh nlo fewer tliaii eiglht
conifilneients in hiis first forty-eiglht lhours of practice.
He graduated M.D. in 1889. A colleague wriites: Dr.
Steplienson beloniged to one of the oldest Griimisby families
anid at one time took a great part in the public life of the
towni. Hie was a govelrnor of the Old Cleo Grammar Schlool,
anld a magistrate for twlenty-six years. -As medical officer
to thei Post Office anid a medical referee for Nortlh Lincolln.
.l1ire hie renidered long anid excellenit service, anid for tuwenty-
five years was senior surgeon to the Grimsby Hospital,
retiriiig untider the age limit. Although in failing healtlh
for some time, lhe continued hiis duties as public vaccinator
to withini three weeks of -his death, when ho was still
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